Chailey in Pictures

Across Chailey from above Roeheath towards Downs
South over South Common showing settlement pattern

South from Chailey Green

Mill Lane with Chailey School and Brickworks beyond
Three Views of St Peter’s Church, Chailey Green
From Tomkin’s Farm over Wilding Lakes

Behind Wilding Farm

Wilding Lakes
Polish War Memorial near The Plough

Fields near former aerodrome
Chailey Windmill

St George’s showing Golden Apple Relief

Windmill with ancient Yew Tree said to be the centre of Sussex
Tractor Club Event

Bonfire Society at The Five Bells

Tractors outside The Five Bells
Bonfire Society Pageant

Ready for ignition

Tractor Club Excursion
The Five Bells

The Horn’s Lodge
Engines under steam at The Bluebell Railway